Distribution of prolactin receptor immunoreactivity in ovine skin and changes during the wool follicle growth cycle.
Prolactin is believed to mediate seasonal cues entraining seasonal reproductive and hair follicle growth cycles. Prolactin receptor binding activity and prolactin receptor gene expression in mammalian skin have recently been described. In this report, prolactin receptor immunoreactivity is identified in sheep skin using a monoclonal antibody against the rat liver prolactin receptor. Western blotting analysis of microsomal membrane proteins from skin showed major bands corresponding to molecular weights of 87 and 71 kDa and minor bands at 101 and 21 kDa. RNase protection analysis revealed the presence of mRNA species coding for long and short forms of the prolactin receptor. Formalin-fixed sections, exposed to the monoclonal antibody and stained by an immunogold method, revealed prolactin receptor-immunoreactivity in the dermal papilla, germinal matrix, outer root sheath, lower regions of the inner root sheath and connective tissue sheath of wool follicles. Staining was absent from keratinised cell populations. In all samples, the interfollicular epidermis, sebaceous and sweat glands were positively stained. The distribution of prolactin receptor is described in both growing and inactive wool follicles and related to postulated cycle-specific actions of circulating prolactin in the control of seasonal fibre growth.